
Agile Product Feature List - Backlog Template

# Description
Hours 

Est.
By

110 When receiving an invoice the invoice total needs to allow negative numbers. 8 KK

101 Need inventory value to be reflected at last price paid. 24 AG

103 Reformat production reports to one selection screen. 8 KK

125 When editing an item - should get a warning pop up if you click cancel. 16 KN

155 When placing new order, should 0 out items not ordered. 16 KN

105 Need ability to modify search results before printing. 40 DL

104 Show distribution accounts for production reports 8 DL

109 Need ability to capture vendor contact information for each new vendor. 8 KK

106 Create report of invoices posted, subtotaled by group and period. 8 KK

108 Need a report showing summary of all vendor invoices by date 32 KK

118 System should assign numerical keyname for each new item 20 KN

119 Create Simple Report of all items delivered by vendor 16 DL

121 Product numbers should be assigned by the User and not the system. 16 DL

122 Starting inventory should be reflected at zero cost

148 When a particular report is finished, user should not be able to edit.

150 Need a Price and Portion Book Report

112 Need a simplified way of entering an item.

113 Need a simplified inventory setup process.

126 Need custom report for weekly summary of course, meal, day, and week.

199 Need report to show inventory items with no ending inventory.

201 Implement accounting pricing rules.

120 Create New Report of updated items list.

123 Need ability to set the sequence of items in each course.

131 Need a flag for items that have been modified 

132 Need a visual flag for reports that have been updated 

133 Unit Name Should be Bolded when editing overrides.

134 Ability to check box next to desired item and edit only that item. 

135 When a report is deleted by corporate, localize any custom versions

137 Need to be able to report against end of period settings.

152 Need to change titles to make system easier for users to adopt.

153 Need Individual Item Costing Report.

154 Need Short list of all used items report 

156 Need ability to create an Order Template based on current Inventory.
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